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Narai.Fight iii Warsawt.S;:u:uï--3urrcn
der ci" thc Iron-c!;-.^.».:;.t.

About 10 o'clock fhi« f reno'!.-!, i...J:!;:-r,e
reached the city which lined every bea:t.wiî
regret-it vas no leas than ll:;; ']?>??.i d' th..
splendid Confederate States iroii chid steamer
Atlanta, formt»ly the Fir.:r<\ T! cir.**' rn-

stances under whieù;_*Ü..«'.Í adair
took place, are- as follows :

The Government has long desired to put
the Atlanta to active «ervice, and e> this ead
Were made li:e various ( flicial changes in the
Navy which have been noticed in this paper,
the out going ofh'cers and the Secretary of the
Navy differing regarding the capabilities of
the steamer. A few weeks a^o Ca;»;. Webb
Was placed iu command, and (ro n tliat dale
until now bas bren busily engaged ¡ri nrepür-
ing the Atlanta (ur action. Kverythingbeing
in perfect order, and splendid crew, as to ca¬

pacity*on board, about daylight tin* (Wednes¬
day) morning, the Atlanta moved forward
into Warsaw Sound. When oif Warsaw
Island she encountered Two iron clad Y.mk<-e
monitors, lying close in shore.
The Atlanta tired first shot at ten miuu'e.-.

to 5 o'clock, and second at Ava minutes after
5. The monitors replied, and the engagement
was kept rp unt»l tlw Atlanta had fired four
shots and the monitors five. The latter lay so

close in shore, in shallow water, that our

steamer found it impossible, owing to lier
heavy draft, to get as near ns she would. At
5J o'clock the (iring cased on both sides; at

15 minutes to 0 o'clock small boats were seen
to pass, from both monitors to the Atlanta,
and a woollen gun-boât down the s¿mnd wa-;

.signalled to return, which she did. The ene¬

my boarded the At lauta, ai ten minute-; to 6,
and at tí 30 the Confederate flag, which had
floated over h.*r mud the'», as taken down
and the Abolition Hag hoisted in ita stead.
Gne shot was seen to strike the Allante, it is
supposed tear her stern, and a shell burst on

her deck, but with what effect is unknown,
The officers of tho Co.ntrdera:e Sutè«

steamer ]-ond:ga-wLo were in sig it and
witnessed the entire engagement and surren¬

der, state that the Atlanta appeared M be
aground sr vera] times during the ac'k>n. Th
think she was ch arly so when the ii ri ri ¿r ceas¬

ed and perhaps bilged, as hvr pumps were

actively at work aud she appeared soon aiter
the surrender u> be careening.
Some Suspicions txisl as to the fidelity ot

the crew, 5 J it is evt'a rum* red thai diaboli
cal threats were uttered ly a portion of them
previous to the departure ol' the vessel, but
we doubt if this' Ls trm*;' at all events, We

shall do them the justice of wilting them
down as levai und true until the Contrary
shall have b en proved. Such, we are inform¬
ed, is the O*.'inion of all naval i.ificers in port.
We hear that Capt. Webb addressed i.i> Men

just before going into action, and ihey re

sponded wish tue greatest eiithu-iasin ; gsdr.g
to their quilters willi alacrity and iu the Lest
of spirits.
The real causo of tb« disaster v.'-s. proba¬

bly, the intlucien iy of the Adama, own g to

Ler heavy draft, t«- cope sun-esstuiiy v.ii!, tin
ice in our shallow wooers. Siie WHS distrust¬
ed by most of our naval otlicers on this ac¬

count and the weakness of her huff, compare«!
with the immense su| H mt utubtmt w« ¡gilt ol
¡ron. Jn ci*«-p waler>he is a far better craft
lLan any ii'«.velad put tu commissimi by thc

c-aeiuy, though ir»»ni icc d Hieuiiy suggested,
they v/ili fi:.d il ir«uUe tu use her u^aoi.-t n&.

She draws over fifteen feet ul waler, and in¬
curs immin«.nt risks in going aground.
The crew ol ihe A dania ct nsi-ded of 1 '111

officers cud men, all told.-Savannah ltepbii
can.

TLc U ar in .liississsipri.
We give to-day several items hom the

Mississippian, of the 1 -ltli, couterning i ht
progress uf events in Mississippi, it s'cm>

but little nore ia known, or made public, at

Jackson thi.ri here, ami everybody uiust foi
thc present "possess their suuis ol patience."
The movements on the river are becoming

significant. With lien. Price at or near ¡lei
ena, and Kirby Sntùh on the Louisiana shore
opposite Vicksburg, 7.e csu061 fider.tly expect
at hast a large snare of ihe teinibiccmeiild
intended fir Grant, will find ehiploviuenl
west of the liver, as indicated by our special
dispatch. All thc reports we have seen esti¬
mate Gen. Price's strength at four brigades,
and if be hus attacked Helena, wc have nc

idea the garrison could resist bitumas it hud
Leen weakened to Swell tirant'» forces.
We have a private letter from Jackson, of a

late date, which says it is ike opinion of the
public generally, based upon rumors that
reach the city, and in military circles formed
upon more detiuite kuowleu^e, that- tie«
Pemberton aud his mea will have no difficult)
in holding his posiiion until Johnston can re¬

lieve him. The latter was moving, in whai
direction we cannot repeat. The same in¬
formant asserts that Kirby Smith is at Mil
liken's Bend, and that. Magruder was near al

hand for the relief of Gardner, at Port lind
son. A number of heel call!* forwarded In
bim had been crossed to the garrison by swim
ming. A brigaic ol troops, it was aUo sia

ted, had crossed at Bayou Sara.
Our forces have uestroyed the New Orleans

Jackson and Great Northern railroad, fron
Manchac forty miles. North, and the Yankee
were engaged in repairing it. If they use i
to advance North, as is probably their luton

tiou, a furtht r destruction is provided lor.-
Atlanta Appeal.

DISASTROUS FKESIMT-A very uisastrou
freshet fell in the neighborhood of this pla©
on laat Salut day night and Sunday morning
Some of the streams were higher than eve

known to have been before. . The corn o

the bottom lauds was in a mee growing cor

cition-a great deal of which was washed ii]
by the roots or covered with sand ; a gre»
deal ofwheat, almost ready for thc harvest
was destroyed iu like manner. We leai
that the heavy rain was cot-lined to u sinai
territory, consequently the amount of daaiag
done has not been alarming; aiejr individ t

als, however, have suffered materially.-Ah
beville Presu. »

Tb« Augusta Conititutionnliiit infurair u

that Fl«ar il on tb« dtclioo ia thM city,

Northern Nows.
Nashville pfiprr?, of the 16th, and the IN

York Times, ol' the loth, saya Lee and
army ninety thuuMiud strong, is marchi
NoribWArd. Hooker's anny id marching
to prevent an advance. ike Governor
Ohio has called for 30,000 troops, aid *

I Governor of Pe inajlvania has cal It'd for 5
OOO, 'o prevynt invasion of Fach State.
WASH IN »j ri iv, June lo.-Lincoln lias is:

ed a proclama'ion calling for loO.OÛO m^n

repcL'he invasion of Maryland, Northern V
j t;inia, Pennsylvania and ö-ic».
j iLuthisBUKG, Jun« 35.- Despatches ft*
Ciia#.bersb*:rg and Hi\'ei.s'owu state that t
rebel cavalry were ac Perry ville and Marti i

(jburçr on t|ie luh. Hard fighting'was jgoii
nu. and the rebelo had driven Reynolds fro
Perry ville and were advancing on I he capiti
The towns and cities throughout Pouusvir
nia are in danger.

Before rhe captara r»f Winchester, Milr«
notified lb ; rebels that he would bara tl
town if au attempt was made to storm ti
position. Ew. ll replied that be would hat
every Yankee captured. "

.

It is reported that Ewell Ins taken Ha
per's Perry,, willi immense storth, and
eu roule.

lt is retorted iii it Linc da baa called fi
nv t bun-'red ¿housmd men lo repeal the ii
Yusión of Petiuitylvania.

Sor.t- o-pori O.flUIJ rebol cavalry ii Cnn
beri.iii.-i, Md. I'jie minimums ate ü¿ iitg f<
safety to-il irjiers Ferry.

HAKKteoNUUKff,' .lune 1(5.-Ilusines* su

pende<". All important locumeutfl have bee
removed ir-mi the capital.

Milroy telegraphed uAViaMv bis repulf
from Iiis fortilicátioiis by 15(i)uU r-. bebylosir
1 DO!) men.

Governor Curtin bas called on the ehistof
of Pt uris ! vam.i to defend 'lie ^^:at... snyin
Mmt Piiiifidvlpiua hus not r»v.p aided, -vuil
tho et-«iii/ aro ii, Chambendjiirg* H-* f*

prottcnod ibc Ptmnaylvauians for stdßhn
about the leutrtb of service, wh->ti no exá^-nc
exi*t-. Daspatclies-sUite everything gbfiiti
and uo saving the country is:.utli ol' ti e Sil
quebaniiu.
BALTIMORE, June D'».- Gr-v. Bradford ht

called on iii.» p oule to rally for lue defeat
of Maryland.
U !<pa:c!ie* from Rhorle Island, dated th'

1C.Ú, Sr:ttô ilia' Go«?. Stiiitt> C"»Veil-.1 »h

Legislature on I'hiisday, fur. the purpose <

ra¡sir»¡» tro ijjs.
Piiji.ADkj.ciiiA. June lo.-Tn« Miyor h»

issued hi's proclamation*, closing lin- s?ore

so thar the ui'Cupaütscati join oifítiary organ
za'ioiis lo dr fend tba city.
NLW VO:;K. J ote ¡0.-AU tim regimen!

are ge'ting read) under arms, lu Brooklyi
the bells were rung at midnight, sutntnonhi
men lo j.»:n regiments leaving immediate!
for Philadelphia.
G iv. Andrew, nf Mimarhnfrtt*, tendere

Lincoln ail hts avai abie militia ton e.

The KnglUb anil Au-triau Consuls arrive
in New York on the lb' it, being ordered mi

ol'ibu Coti'edt'rucy by Ihe rebei auihorilie
-.

I, The Latent.
lin nv .MI. Jun.- 2n.-Tiia Herald of. th

' ISlli repoj«« the retreat i f ibo r« be.« f-"i
Cuatiibir-btiri.', bul ssJ sthey ate "in ttrnr:;
¡one ai VVj|titm»fM.rt-ai d Cunibcrland.
The Coi>lederatrs also >ceiij>y thc Soul

Mountain.
Five iiuadredfUnion cavalry vse-e rapture

:n-ar i'm :.< n tl«. ¡(¡ re» m ast le is a town <

l.ñülJ il l i-bi'lliits. ."di tidies smith west i

hlarriïbr.rv, ai:d t ll iii«! railroad from Cham
bi Te-'mri; lo I !;i¡;<*istoivn. lt ¡«i plr.ee c

I eollfidi rnhîe biiïiiieas. Kn CON j
Ila--per** l-'invis évacuai et!, int t the Ma

ryland Ht*gllCs aie B'TOUg'y fortified «.nd s»li!
ïn lii t»\ tie Federals.

ll'mkcr'ri aitnv. -.m tho 15th, were ono

u«-»r ibo nld l>u 1 Run baiiie-fieid.
riirtilicatiobi« Coi'>tiueled on the bills oj!

positell ii-rist.jrg. ate considned M.iii .ii i,

protection for tiie city. Th j p-im: is ovyi
there, and lin* people sro disposed tu uinlei'
rair ibo da] .rr i-f the iinc ol' t.:e Sbeiiaudva!
becoming lb« S« ai of war.

South Care lina «* Hull ol' liquor."

In it!fîj«Ui»e to numerous apydiciwU!5, tin
I subscriber m>n miees the | ri*)<nr'atioii o

,j .. .SV.n/A tSiftl!*#<«*« nf JJ r'-a vol
Utr.O Whose design ¡S lo p-i j) H.a'e the UatUi

| ol every .soldier sun of tin: Statu who h.-
lallen by UÍM.* se or in battle during tue war

.lin i'm iperaueü of this unilcrtakiug, there
quest is made ol ev.-ry fmiily who have beer
mn-, alli Clod Ul send promptly lu the addres-
here under »iiint>d, a brisl" biugrapbical skeicl
of the deceased embracing uçtiie. a¿c, plací

I of birîb, occupation, regiment und comp my
und incidents of buttle or t-'t^ndin": death
and eaj.e.-lally such dying decia atu>:>s -vs maj
reflect i."e character o: tue pat ri«-t and hero
The winde will Ilten be revised and arranged

M in alphahelical lunn, aud.pul,i*Hbud Maoon
. utter the war as possible^ ll w desirable lhal
t a aepamle record should be devoted Ui thc

many Sou'h Uarolirhaus who have fallen ir
? tlie service of other Scales. If *MQ expen-*
. and diineitsions ol' ti»e w»»rlc*h«i not trm ^r.-at

it will embrace many eugraviugtt ol' the dear!
f but al present tbe Lttej iM n--t reipiired.
.: V*, un exilerons cn o¡ eration on ww pari n

i tbe oiti«iüi*^if the Slate iu this mutter, S-mil
Cindi;.a will pol have oec i-Lo Lu erect a

i, monumental column '. to the memory ol' tia
ii unknown and uurecorded dead."'
s ! The [.ress of thc Stoic will canfor a favoi
t by tieely circulating ike above rc cpic^t and

urging attention to the subject.
-j F. O. ÜbFONTAlNE, SparUnburg, S. C

We learn that, the w Camp Fires, Marches
and Hattie Fields of the Southern Revola-

3 j lion," bv Personne is nearly ready fur publi-
e cation, and but for the desire lo embrace re
'. cent inilíOrtaút events, would have been is-
r eued betöre, lt will embrace from six ti
" ' s. ven builtred pages, and b¿ an inleresling
'" compendium of the history, heroism, ro-

P mai.ee, and ficetite of the w;ir.
t ?-:-

' CAITUaE OK TnESTEAMER OAI.TPSO.-NTewf
ll was received hue Wednesday morning of thc

0 capture- of the .- teamer Calypso, Capt. Black.
,. Sae was on her way to Wilmington when hei
"

n.acliiiiery broke down, and the YankeecruUv
eis, who bad bceu chasing, overhauled uud
took her as a prize. .Some of her passeugerá

" have been lauded at WiltningUi uuder ullag
of truce.-Courier,

State of South Carolina,

EXECUTIVE DEPARTMENT.
lohtJiuiA, Jun Kith, I«, 1S63.

OUR raudal f»e, unable to cope with {he Con¬
federate fnreus in tho open field, have resorted

tu a utodc of M arfar; which arouses tlio indigna¬
tion ofrvery heart Capable of a patriotic emotion.
Not content wth wresting peacful citizens from
their homes and conliuidg thom in* loathosouie
dungeons, and with seizing our contented slaves
and inhumanly placing them in military organ¬
izations, to be set dowu in tho front of battle, they
b-ive inaugurated a system of raids into ikç into-
ri ir of the otates, stealing negroes, burning cities
end farms, destroying livo stock and -growing
crops Hud spreading dosoUtion.everywuerc in their
track. To meet this condition of things, and tn

render practicable greater concentration of our

f-rees already in the field and otford alcipnite in¬
ternal protection to thc .State?, the President of
tho CouiVlohuty deems it expedient to call for a

portion oí their r«serre force fur service within |
'heir rei|Metir.e limits. Up-ju thc fiovernor of
S'oxh Carolina he cali? fi»r five th«n*und raen.

i,.r thc peno I of >i^ o on!hs from thc firiu day of

August II» .xt. «o Lo furu ¡»bed irv ('rail, .inlet's in
thu iiiieriiiadinte due a volunteer fortie, organized
ujidtt the Act herewith published, " To pravide
for lonni ''-lcn<'e and special service."' at lea*! an

equal nurr.b-r be mustered and reported to the
War Deiiartin.-nt ns subject, hi thu cali of tUSsîTros-
ident tor service within ibo State.
Tbeso organizations maj lie voluntary, ns will

im seuii bj an exumi'nnlion of tho Aet, aud art

far special iierricO'Onlj within tho Sute, under
officer* ol'their own selection, nud «¡th ibo priv-
i|. JJ« of remaining m borne m the pursuit of their
?.r'tinwry njr.RaUiona n-itess c.iilod tor a teiuporarj-
exigency lu n<-tive duiv.

Xoiv.'ibei efiiv. r, M IXLEDO E L. BONHAM,
Governor and (Vmtoacdor-in-Chief in and over

the Stat'; of ¿ouih Carolina, call upon the people
of thu ¿tato Iv asvmbl? on thc tiny fixed in the
annexc-l orders, al i'u-ir rjiqieclive H«g*nicctal
Pawl* irr.vir.d~-, and to raise and n-giui/.c thc
tiree" c.'i ed forJjythe President f>r the defence
of .bo fiitiite. Po,'two liing year?, your brothers
.n.vo boru* th* brunt of. this war, for indepeo-.
tíciice on thu 1'rnntK.rs of fie Confederacy. The
time b.i< now nrri<cd rofjih»»v yoursoives worthy
tf thom gill.tor men hy protecting tlo-ir homes,
tMr wivrj and iher children, in common with
your own.

Until tbouibove organiziti >n takes place,, it is
reoouiuieuded to the citizens of the State to c m

tinue existing voluntary organisation.«end to form
immediately uthuif, with sucli anns ns they br.vo.
tor tho protection nf every neighborhood, eapc
eiolly along the river*^nd srtus of thc s.:n. Many
a deadly volley tn;y be successfully- delivered nt

tho raiders in their bouts from loo blulls and for¬
ests liu ir. g their bank*.

luiuicdinisly mi r th» réquisition of the Prest
dentis alic I, tb« Governor will take step«tfora
in»re complote organisation for neighborhood
protection, of euch as »re b:ss Sited, by ye »rs, or

otherwise, f..r the active duties of a campaign.
i; J '; u:idnr*niy baud and seal of the .St ito, at

Columbia, ibis Sixteenth day of Jun"., A.

[t.. s ] D. one thousand eight hundred »nd ri tty.
tare*. M. h. ÜöXlI.vM.

Wa. lt. liixrr, ? of re f ry ..f State. .

..in ¿ti.-' ti /'...i .'/'. Jur Lur il J)- 'mir om! ,>.>«
. io/Seri-:,-r.

SKCTÎOS I. Tic O-ujrrm <./ .»« CvufcJeraU
S'atrt :>f A,nrrlr<\ i/o enact, Thn-t lbs Presiden,
be aud ¡ie is hereby nnflirri/od t . iir-.qu tba ser

vi.-o< of volunteer* of ruell V.'wA Riol ;-i steh pro
portion na ho may ilveiu expudi^iit, tn serve foi
?nifb tíin-s as hv may pr«.critic, for tb- defence ol

j expon) i pince* .: localities, 01 ruell -peeial sui vic«
j a.- bc may deeiu .*X|i«<lient,

SieirriuN 2, At d .-neil forces ihtt'l lie mnvtircil
into ile: service i f ilie Confederate Slat .-.<, for thc
local défonça ur rpceial .-orvi-e aforesaid, the ultu-

ter mil sotting turill distinctly thc services to be
I performed; and tim said rulitiiiccrs .-brill not bu
I convidare.J In act'td «er» iee until thereunto spe.
j cully ordei vt by Ibe Pu si l^nt. And they shall
I be entitle' to p'jy or sniisistunce '.oily for njicb
Iliac as f.-ev ui-iy bj on duty tinder the orders nt

! the Prr'-i-J- . or by his direction.
SKCTION S»ic?i v-j'uiitoer forcea, when so ac-

j copie1 und ordeied into service, shall bc- org.:n
¡zed i i aeciird^nce with and subject »<> ail tho pro.

I viscous of tl.0 Act entitled, An Act to provide
for the p ibPe defence," approval Mureil "Ti, 1361,
and any be attached to such division*. brigade.:.
icgiuie it;i or o itt dions as rf.o Pre-ideUt maj
direct, and «rlieu 11 r orgtnizod into b.it:alions or

re^iuKiiM before b-;itig muîlercd intn service, thc
i're-i.biiit shall app.ini tho ti -ld» o3i.:4rs'uf lb i

1 batSalbins i»u-.l rtgim-jnU nh.oi organ ¿-d sue!:
by bim.
Approved A 1511st 21, ISC I.

S CATE Ob'SOUTH CAUOr.INA,
ADJUTANT AV:> Isst'Korou-tlKx's OmcR,

('OLUSDIA, JI.SK 16, 1&63. *

j GEXE ii ÁL O ii L) El. S SU. '-'U.
To carry Into effect tb« proclamation of bis Ex

celiencjr the Couminder-in Chic! and the Act o'

Congreta, " Ti) provide for local detettoe m.d spe¬
cial service," w is hereby ordered t

I. That thc coinmanding otOcers of the Mi'itin
Régiments nesotiible *tib*ir usual-ol icos of pa¬
rade, on TUESDAV, tho 7ih of Ju y nvxt, nil
persons within flu- limits of their respective conl¬

oi iud- li:ti)!î lo any military service by ibo laws
nf (lie Stn'«: nud oil for volunteers to nt.-^t th<
requisition bf Ibo President of thu Ctnfcdcrr.lf
Status on thi« State for troops for lor td defect:-
poisons lieiwecn the n:<^ ol' forty and forfy-fiv«
to bu iitciiided in i ic c-ill. «

ll. <>:i my Vii¡:: ^i nt l»i!?i'g to fernisli by vol.
in-t.'eniig it- ij'!<'t:- ni lru»]'o>, vireb ¡j fixed hy
iii tier ul OII.T N o i? I. ncc« uipuTivÍrig lilli* order,
.bo C'lOMittii.liug t-Uicer of>in-h B.'giinint «il1

immediately lir.iw from those .liable to " »...ioa]

military rerv-.-o óiy n:d t!ie liaiîis't.f lli-ir rc-

itpuctrve Dist riots," lailereeii thc ugea ol' forty mot

tilly ( 10 and 60) JL-HS, n sufficient number ol men

to make up said quo'a.
III. Tim commanding officers of Kef iuicnts arc

required immediately to organize the troops thus

raised into oompanies, of not less than sixty-four
(fit) and not more than ono hundred and twtnty-
livo'(125) privaten, by holding elections for com¬

pany oíücers, viz : oue Captain, one First Lieu¬
tenant and two Second Lieutenants, thc non-com¬
missioned officers-four Sergeants and four Cor¬

porals-to bo appointed by thc Captains, and im¬

mediately return ta this office certificates of said
elections and rolls of tho companies.

IV. The commanding officers of Beit Compa¬
nies aro required to prepare and return to the com¬
manding officers of their respectivo Regiments on

tho day abovo mentioned, accurate rolls of nil
males rodding within their respective bents botween
tho ages of forty and fifty (-10 and 50) years.
V. Offloeraoftho militia between tho ages of

forty and fifty yean, will bo subject to draft.
VI. Companies organised uuder this order will

hereafter-hü organized, by orders issued fruin this

office, into Regiments of teu oorapauics each, by
the election of field oDicors ; and when called into
tho fiold, w ill be mustered into Confederate ser¬

vice, for local defence and special servico Within
the limit« of this State, for tho term of six fflonthl
from th« first d»y »f Aoguot noxt.

VU. The-oir.m.-.nMng nfflVora nf Regiments
are charged with the prompt extension ¿nd exe¬
cution of this oidci, ..uj ld., ri cn their pi-»
or on the part of any officer, will he visited with
til*« (.everest penalties of tho law.
By command nf tho Governor,

A. C. GARLtNtfTO!?,
Adjutant and Inspector-Genorul S. C.

June 24 2t25

HEADQUARTERS,
COMMISSARY GENERAL'S DEP'T, S. C.,

'COLCVBIA, Jur.e 13, 1.863.

NOTICE is horohy ¡riven to tho " Boards of
Soldiors' R*lief" throughout the State that

they will he supplied, as hcre;«fore, with OCEAN
SALT, for distribution to needy families of snl-
ditfrs, at cost und expenses, on application to this
Department,

By order of tho Oovornor,
RICHARD CALDWELL,

Liout. Col. and Commissary General S. C.
June 24 lt25

HEADQUARTERS,
COMMISSARY-GENERAL'S DEP'T., S C.,

COLUMBIA, June 16, IS63.

TUE Act of General Assembly of April ll,
1363, entitled " An Act to suppress the dia-

t il lari'U of spirituous liquors in this State," con¬
tains the following provision, viz:

" That his Excellency tho Governor on being
satisfactorily assured '.hat un increased quantity
.if spirituous l'quors, which cannot he otherwise
pro«ured, is absolutely necessary for medicinal
purples ii» this Stain, shall have powpr to have
insnuf.tctured, at some central and convenient
loop!ion, ..}? skilicd and responsible agents, at
lix.-d Milari^s, to ho appointed hy him.-elf, such
quuiiiity ol alcohol or pure spirits, as shall be
iitemed requisito fur thc purpose aforesaid."

Notice Is'boreby given that proposals in wri¬
ting will be received at this office until lat July
next, fur l'uruisbiug this Department with one

thousand.gallons Kt ALCOHOL, and fourteen
rh'jusa-iJ gilh):is of PURE SPIRITS, during the
present year; the same to ba iaun>uacfurdd by
skilied nod responsible agenta, under the super¬
vision oj the uudersigned, ut or near Columbia.
Bonds wi'.h adeqUiM« security will be required for
the liiitht'ul pei îuronancu of the contracta.

Itv order ot" thn Governor,*
RIC HAR?) CALDWELL.

LifUt. Col. and Commissary General S. C.
June 24 4t25

STATE OT SOUTH CAROLINA.
EXECUTIVE DEPARTMENT,

CoLPUBIA, June 17, 1863.

1*1 answer lo many latter:, upon tue subject.of
th« exemption.of Magistrates, il is stated, for

Mie information oi all concerned, that th" £¡ov.
dBnir doc;, nut fro n.illed upon to o>"'.npt Migis-
trates within Ou onnscrlp* |r0iU military
sónico, iíi.isnvicU.a-- Legislature had that
subject un.'or ccasideralion anil did not provide
for it ¡if their Act,
By order ol' th; Governor.

B. F. ARTUUR,
Pi ivate Secretary.

Ruiraway
PROM tho Sub-nriherfon tho It h inr.t.. his,

negro man DANIEL/aged 2'J ycais, weight
about '7á pounds, sud ii near 3 feet 'J inches high.
{ will p:y a lib;T1, reward f«»r his delivery to mc,
or for s.ilj lodgement iu thc Jail of this Dis¬
trict. J. M. JONE*.

Lott's P. 0., June 17, 3124

Notice to Bridge builders ï
TÄT£L*L IM« let ro tbe low«' Milder ??». Tuesday,
W thc I Mi July noir, nt the Bridge, the
building i.l ¡i Uri.i/o acroma Stephens' Credit nt

Garrett's old 01..!. Thu Itridge is to he »bout Cou
ect lou ;. A g«.od chance lu ui.ikç myoey. For
p&rtwuiars ;pp i t.-

li. T. M IM S, Chiir. Bo.ir.l.
Juno 17. .'it ' 21

Wool Cards.
O::!-! HUNDRED l'AIR v ry superior WOOL

CA!tL»-> 'pi-t received artil l«r sui.: hv
CHARLES HAMMOND.

Jfni:i'«urg, S. C . June S,
_ 3t_23

Notice.
ALL pcrs»na indented lo the E«wato of W. Bur¬

nes Unah previous to his death ure earnestly
requested t settle tij> forthwith. And lln'SO hav¬
ing dem inils again;! said Estafe .ire requested lu
render them MI lawfully attested lo tho undersign¬
ed win. trill seule the same.

J. A. LOTT, Agent.
. Juno 10_3t'_23_

Nails ! Nails !
JUST received THREE KEGS NAILS-S, HI

and 12 i. 1'oT tule hy E. PENN, A gt.
Juno 17 _tf_24_
Negroes Wanted.
y"STE WTSH to purchase FIFTY LIKELY
T 7 VOI'JVU NF.iJitOES, and uro prepared
to ;.»;. thc U1GHE>T CASH PRICES.
Wc have on hand a LIKELY WOMAN WITH

FOUR CHILDREN which we will be pleased tt
-ell or exchange for other Negroes.

GLOVER ¿ SULLIVAN.
Jan 2S_tf_4_
SALT FOR FARMERS !

AYING aerated the Agency of an extensive
" SALT WC RCS, I will bc ablo to furnish

SALT io large or small quantities, and will b<

governed by tho Vowest market prico in Hamburg
«,r Augus-iti.

S. E. BOWERS, Agent.
Hamburg, Mar 30 3m13

Salt and Rice.
JUST received and for Falo THREE TIERCES

my suucrbr SALT und ONE TIERCE
.NEW RICK. E. PENN, AjrL
M y ?0 'f_

SUNDRIES.
rí\í\ SACKS ff. C. SA LT, old and df.y
Ol/vP 50 .* Liverpool SALT;
150 Rbis. N. C. FLOUR:
150 »¿ Hint Hall'lahls. N. O. Syrup:
100 Boxes Fine Chewing TOBACCO
50 Rbis. Apple and Peach Braudy;
IO " Fiue Cora Whiskey ;
MALAGA and PORT WINE;
CUERRV BRANDY and CORDIALS;
BOTTLED LIQUORS and WINES;
41 Kegs Bi-Carb. SODA.
RICE, MEAL, SPICES, Ac, Ac.

Together with a good assortment of FAMILX
GROCERIES,-on hand und for s«lo hy

A. STEVENS,
Augustu, Go.

MUT 20 6m20

H

ENVELOPES.
WE have now on hand a good supply of EN

VEE0PES. Euquiro ot this Omeo.
May 27 tf21

Rags Wanted.
CLEAN COTTON AND LINEN RAGS oau bt

sold for cash at the Advtrtitcr effleo.
Aug« 97 tf14

EEGEFÏELD FEMALE

BY an order frwra th« Ordinary I ih»U pruceod
to soil on TUESDAi', the Ttb July ccxt,

pt the premises, ooiniaenoing at ll i/cloi k, A. M,,
the abuvc-nurned property belonging tc the Es¬
tate of Johu H. Gwaltney, doo'd.
The property embraces a LOT OE FOUR

ACHES, the MAIN BUILDING, constructed tor
tira accommodation of Boarders, as well as with
ample School Huons, and ail necessary OUT
BUILDINGS, with a well of hue water, bupplied
with a good pump. All tho buildings new aud in

good condition.
Also, will be sold at the same time, the Schcol-

Ronin Household FURNITURE. PIANOS.
STOVES, lu.

I will also sell a separate lot of ONE ACRE
OF LAND adjeining the School lot. AUo,
Two One Horse WAGONS, a good ¡SADDLE aud
BK1DLE, a email lot of MuOS, one excellent
Mils COW, Uarpuutet*' Toute/ a small lot of
Paints, Garden^ Tools, sc.

The Building is well located and well suited for
a Beaming School. The past history ol this
School, its present patronage, and toe necessities
of a largo commuui ty give v-su^ance that compe¬
tent Teachers will nave au opportunity to make a
sato and profitable investiaoiiU

leíais made kUown ou day uf sale.
A. G. TEAGUE, Agent for

Mrs. Lucy Gwaiu.«.y, Ex'x.
May27_(St?31

Stevens' Creek Academy. :

TUE Fud Sessiou ot' thia Inatitatioa will oe
ro.-umed me tu ir J Munrt&y in Juue and cun-

LiLiue fivo muuUiS, li, eu ty days to the ujQjptu.
Rates Of Tuition and Terms tho same a« last Ses¬
sion. No student ndl be received, applying la¬
ter thuu two weeks alter the term commencer, un¬
less prevented hy sickness. No deduction will be
uiaJe except iu case ot protracted illness.

Persona »vbiting their children thoroughly In¬
structed iu a Buiect Academic course will have
liberal uiieuttou given them in my Scnool.

.
JOHN W. MCCANTS.

June 0 3t23

The Graiiiteville Company
WILL purchase OOOD COTTON ot tho

highest market pite;, without being cov¬
ered with bagging cl°*a. It may be packed and
held toge1 her "^Vth slats as hay and fodder are

peMied. C eat attention must be paid to keep it
c'"".'u aud free from traah. Pulverised fodd< .-

¡..lid hay cannot bo taken from it with machinery.
Granitevdle, June 7_St_23

Nails! Nails!
UST rocoived an assortment of sizes from 4d
to 12d-"best quality.J

J. A. GURLEY.
Ilamburg, June 9 _Im -3

A
Chewing Tobacco.
00D assortment on hand and for sale by

J. A. GURLEY.
Hamburg, June 9 lm23

ßfÜ' We have boen authorzied by tho friends o;
W. F. DUKISOE, EKJ., tu aDuounce bim a Candi¬
dates Tur re-election to tho oflice of Ordinary of

Kdgefiuld District, ct thc ensuing o'oction.
April ló, *l«f5

,TS~Wi! ure auihorir.0(1 by the friends of Mr.
JACOB HUIET to imnoiiueo him a Candidate
P,r Tax C'dioetor nt the <u»uing election.
May 13 taSI

Administrator's Notice.
ALL person having anv demands against the

Es«..te of John A. Crowder, decoa-od, »re

requested fo pp sent them ttl tho subscriber on or

before thc 2Uih .lu'y next, as on that day a fi uni
Sittlcir.ent »iii bd mado in th o Ordinary's OGVo.
Also, M11 pem-ns indebted to ss.id Jfeute are so¬
licitud t-> o.iy up by lhal time. ^n'

G. M. SPEARMAN, Adm'or.
May 5 3m_13

Notice. .

ALL persons indebted to tho Estate of Winfrey
Whitlock, deceased, aro requested.lo-mako

payment forthwith. Now is tho time to pay debts.
GE0UGË WHITLOCK, AihnV.

'

May 27_ ^ üt_2l_
Notice.

ALL persons indebted to tho Estate ef Eliza¬
beth Whitlock, deceased, are requested to

ui.iko payment forthwith ; those having claims
against the Estate wiil present them properly
attested. GEORGE WHITLOCK, I Altm.

G. W. TURNER, J Adm ora.

May 27- tit_21
Salt, Salt!

CUL al tho Hamburg Post Office and buy your
SALT, iu Sacks or Tiorccs,. at the lowost

»xarket price?.
Also, on hand, Confederate ¿nd English Letter

PAPER, and ENVELOPES, STEEL PENS, ¿c.
' R. L. GENTRY.

Hamburg, May 27 _ 4t 21

State of South Carolina,
EDGEF1ELD DISTRICT,

/.V ORDINARY.
M. A. Ransom, Adm'r. of the Estate Ï

of S. G. Gallman, dee'd.,
vs. t

A. Bushnell and wife Lucretia,
Mary E. Tillman and others*. J
WHEREAS M A. RANSOM, Admiuistrotor

of tho Estate of ¿arah R.hallinan, dee'd.,
.jej applied tn u:e, hy petition in writing, praying
iliuî k nnrt of the proceeds of the Real Estate of
the laid Sarah H. Gallman, dee'd., may be pnid
nvor to him. tu BM ti.-fy uebu against 'he said. Es-
ruto ; and it appearing to my e«tii>inction tb»t
William ii. Coleman a nd Middleton Alosely und
his wile Elizabeth, lit« of toe Defendauts in the
above ftatedra.-e, resido beyond the limits of thia
State, it is therefore ordered and decreed tbat
th^y do nppear at a Court of Ordinary to be hol¬
den at EdgefioM C. H., fir Edgefiekl Distriet, on

Monday, the 31st day of August, 1803, to »how
cause, if any they can, woy a portion of the pro¬
ceeds of the sale of the Real Estaré of Sarah R.
Gallman, dee'd., told by me for pnrtition and di¬
vision, should not be paid over to tho said M. A.
Ransom, to liquidate the debts against said Es¬
tate, or their consent to the samo will be entered
of record.

Given under my hand and seal, thia the 30th
day of May, 1863.

W. F. DURISOE, o.i.i).

_Juno3_ _ _ 3m_22
Notice.

ALL porsuns negleeting or refusing tosend their
hands to work on the 'fortifications on the

Coast aro horoby requested to call on me and pay
their fines by the 20th day of July next, and save

coat. After that time I will turn over tho name»
of all persona fined to tho Clerk of tho Conrt

JOSIAH PADGETT, Treoo'r.
B. C. R, Lowiir Battalion 19th Rog't,

.Jua» io, itn


